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We continually strive to ensure that we provide you with the best possible products, therefore SPECIFICATIONS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
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Classic Electric Bicycle

FBCB

FBST

Heritage styling, hand finished
by Batribike in Lincolnshire

Classic machines
of Yesteryear

Re-imagined for today...

Frame Size 55.9 cm                        
(22 inches)

Power 
Delivery

Pedal or                            
Half-Grip Throttle **

Front - LED light 
powered by main battery

Frame 
Material

Aluminium Alloy Sensor Rotation Sensor Rear - LED light 
powered by main battery

Colour FB Green Range 
(motor only)

up to 24 miles (level 1) Saddle 
Height

93 - 107 cm                  
(36.6 - 42.1 inches)

Weight Overall 
Length

175 cm                        
(68.9 inches)

Overall 
Width

64.5 cm                        
(25.4 inches)

23.1 kg (50.93 lbs)                
battery removed

Overall 
Height

102 cm - 109 cm (Typ *)            
(40.2 - 42.9 inches)

Battery Lithium (Samsung) Gears 7 speed Shimano Nexus 
Hub Gears

Cross-Bar 
Height

78.5 cm                               
(30.9 inches)

Battery 
Power

36V 10.4Ah Brakes Powerful Vee Brake 
Front and Roller Rear

Wheelbase 107.5 cm                      
(42.3 inches)

Battery Life Refer to separate battery 
info available on website

Wheels 26" with puncture resist 
tyres

Max Rider 
Weight

130 kg                              
(20 st 7 lbs)

Motor 250W front hub 
brushless

Forks Colour matched forks 
with front lamp bracket

Speed Up to 15.5 mph            
(25 km/h)

Seat Vintage style sprung 
saddle (Post ø27.2 mm)

Cycle only or            
Multi-Mode Power

Front Rack Colour matched front 
rack (10 kg max load)

Pedal assist multi-level 
power
(5 pedal assist levels 
and 1 throttle level)
Switchable throttle ** Stand Sturdy side stand

150826 Francis-Barnett FBCB
(All distances quoted on flat ground with a 75 kg (12 stone) rider)

Rider 
Protection

Mudguards and fully 
enclosed chainguard 
fitted as standard

up to 28 miles (level 6)   
up to 32 miles (level 5)   
up to 36 miles (level 4)    
up to 45 miles (level 3)    
up to 60 miles (level 2)

Range 
(pedal 
assist)

Lights

(inc. all 
fittings, rack, 
mudguards 
etc)

Note * Height varies due to handlebar stem 
height/rake adjustment

Power 
System

Security Battery locks on to 
carrier with unique key. 
Datatag™ fitted as 
standard

Note ** Throttle fitment is Country Specific

Colour matched rear 
rack housing rattle free 
battery carrier (25 kg 
max load)

Rear Rack

25.82 kg (56.9 lbs) 
including battery and 
optional front rack
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Francis-Barnett Electric Bicycles are exclusive to:-

Fallowgate Limited
Kellaway House
Marton Road
Sturton-by-Stow
Lincoln
LN1 2AH
Phone: 01427 787774
E-mail: info@batribike.com

Fallowgate are Members
of the Bicycle Association

of Great Britain

The Francis-Barnett brand was founded
in 1919 with the aim of not only

producing bikes for enthusiasts, but
also targeting the need for reasonably

priced personal transport.
These new bikes, whilst not motorcycles,

still follow the ethos of the original
founders. They are a quality, hand built,
mode of transport for the modern era.

The new vintage styled bicycles have the
distinctive Francis-Barnett livery and are
equipped with electric bike technology as

used on the BATRIBIKE range
of electric bikes.

They are hand finished at the
Batribike facility in Lincolnshire.

Frame Size 44.5 cm                        
(17.5 inches)

Power 
Delivery

Pedal or                            
Half-Grip Throttle **

Front - LED light 
powered by main battery

Frame 
Material

Aluminium Alloy Sensor Rotation Sensor Rear - LED light 
powered by main battery

Colour FB Green Range 
(motor only)

up to 24 miles (level 1) Saddle 
Height

81.5 - 96 cm (32 - 37.8")

Weight Overall 
Length

175 cm                     
(68.9 inches)

Overall 
Width

67 cm                         
(26.4 inches)

23.12 kg (50.97 lbs)                
battery removed

Overall 
Height

113 cm - 118 cm (Typ *)            
(44.5 - 46.5 inches)

Battery Lithium (Samsung) Gears 7 speed Shimano Nexus 
Hub Gears

Step-Thru 
Height

47 cm                               
(18.5 inches)

Battery 
Power

36V 10.4Ah Brakes Powerful Vee Brake 
Front and Roller Rear

Wheelbase 107.5 cm                    
(42.3 inches)

Battery Life Refer to separate battery 
info available on website

Wheels 26" with puncture resist 
tyres

Max Rider 
Weight

130 kg                              
(20 st 7 lbs)

Motor 250W front hub 
brushless

Forks Colour matched forks 
with front lamp bracket

Speed Up to 15.5 mph            
(25 km/h)

Seat Vintage style sprung 
saddle (Post ø27.2 mm)

Cycle only or            
Multi-Mode Power

Front Rack Colour matched front 
rack (10 kg max load)

Pedal assist multi-level 
power
(5 pedal assist levels 
and 1 throttle level)
Switchable throttle ** Stand Sturdy side stand

150826 Francis-Barnett FBST
(All distances quoted on flat ground with a 75 kg (12 stone) rider)

Rider 
Protection

Mudguards and fully 
enclosed chainguard 
fitted as standard

up to 28 miles (level 6)   
up to 32 miles (level 5)   
up to 36 miles (level 4)    
up to 45 miles (level 3)    
up to 60 miles (level 2)

Range 
(pedal 
assist)

25.86 kg (57 lbs) 
including battery and 
optional front rack

Lights

(inc. all 
fittings, rack, 
mudguards 
etc)

Note * Height varies due to handlebar stem 
height/rake adjustment

Power 
System

Security Battery locks on to 
carrier with unique key. 
Datatag™ fitted as 
standard

Note ** Throttle fitment is Country Specific

Colour matched rear 
rack housing rattle free 
battery carrier (25 kg 
max load)

Rear Rack


